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LED mast light IP66 - Luminaire for streets and places 48
3202

Schuch
48 3202
480010016
4041254261232 EAN/GTIN

41577,47 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

LED mast luminaire IP66 48 3202 Type of mounting top-mounted/side-entry, Light source LED not interchangeable, With light source, Housing material aluminium, Housing
color gray, Cover material glass transparent, Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage 220... 240V, Control gear LED control gear current-controlled, With Control gear, Without
dimming function, Energy efficiency class of the built-in lamp A++, A+, A (LED), Rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 100000h, Degree of protection (IP) IP66, Suitable for spigot
size 42... 76mm, Impact resistance IK08, Protection class II, Remote control without, max. system power 50W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 6850lm, light
color white, color temperature 4000... 4000K, color rendering index CRI 70-79, width 251mm, height/depth 155mm, length 610mm, LED street light. Two-piece die-cast
aluminum housing with smooth surface without external cooling fins, powder-coated metallic gray (DB 702N). Upper part with LED, optics, cover glass and electrical
components, can be removed from the lower part for easy and time-saving installation. Lower part with integrated mast fastening system, cable entry, strain relief and pressure
equalization system with internal ventilation in the mast connection area (protected against dirt). Inclination angle adjustment 0° to 10° for top mounting, 0° to -15° for side
mounting depending on the inclination of the extension arm. Frameless, flat safety glass, impact resistance at least IK08. Disconnect plug connection and strain relief. High-
performance LED with highly efficient optics modules, asymmetric wide beam light distribution, direct beam, multi-layer technology. Direct connection of the LED to the housing
to ensure optimal thermal management. Electronic ballast, service life 100,000 hours, with overload, short-circuit and overtemperature protection. Surge withstand voltage
10kV. Integrated mast mounting system made of die-cast aluminium, universal for post-top Ø 60/76mm and side-entry Ø 42/60mm by simply folding down the cover flap.
Installation is made easier by pre-assembling the lower part of the luminaire on the mast and then putting on the upper part. Protection class II, protection class IP66. High
power LED, 4,000K, lifespan 100,000 hours (L80). Luminaire luminous flux 6,390lm, system power 50W, energy efficiency class A++.
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